
Dark Chocolate Cookies 
A great pick me up for the afternoon as cacao contains theobromine and caffein which effects the 

central nervous system in a positive stimulating way. I like to eat these after breakfast instead of coffee, 
the natural energy boosting effect from the cacao works wonders. These don’t require a cookie cutter, 

they flatten while baking, which is handy if your kitchen is not fully equipped. 
Perfect chew and crunch with decadent melting chocolate umph. Yeah baby. 

Makes ?? 

Dry ingredients 
1/2 cup almond meal 
1/2 cup buckwheat flour 
1/3 cup cacao powder 
1/4 cup flaxmeal 
1/2 tsp bi-carb 
Pinch of salt 
2 tbsp chocolate chips, or cacao nibs are nice too, or for a healthy option use a few chopped dates. You 
cold also chop up some 70% cacao chocolate. The naughtiness of the options varies greatly. 

Wet ingredients  
1/2 cup rice syrup 
1/4 cup coconut oil 
1 tbsp hot water 

ACTION! 
Preheat oven to 170 C. 
Mix the dry ingredients well, then add the wet ingredients and knead into a dough. This can be sticky 
and is best done with rubber gloves, or wet hands so the dough doesn’t stick too much to your fingers. 
Place the dough in the fridge for about 30 minutes.  
Drop small blobs of the dough onto a cookie tray lined with baking paper, squash down a little with 
wet hands and make sure to leave plenty of space between each cookie, as they will expand.  
Bake for about 20-30 minutes. Make sure to keep a close eye on them as they can easily burn!! Also, 
they will harden significantly when cool. In other words you could take them out when they are still a 
little soft and they will harden. If you undercooked them and want them more crunchy (I would) put 
them back in the oven but only at about 150 C for another 15 minutes, or so, until they’re nice and 
crunchy. Enjoy with a hot cup of tea or coffee. 

Tip:  
Macadamias would be amazing here. Dipping them half way in raw homemade chocolate is really 
decadent and indulging. 


